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The di-sodio derivative of saligenin reacts with stannic chloride
giving a dichloride; and with diorganotin dichlorides, it forms
diorganotinsaligeno compounds. The IR and PMR spectral studies
indicate that the titanium compounds, prepared from bis-chelated
diisopropoxy titaniums and saligenin, arc hexacoordinated while the
tin derivatives are tetracoordinated.

Very little work appears to have been reported on the
metal derivatives of saligenin (2-hydroxybenzyl
alcohol). Mehrotra and coworkers 1 reacted ethyl
titanate with saligenin to find the identity of the
products with those obtained through Meerwein-
Ponndorf reaction involving salicylaldehyde. Wieber
and Schmidt? reacted saligenin with dimethyldichloro-
silane in the presence of triethylamine to get a saligenin
derivative of dimethylsilicon. By analogy, saligenin
should form stable titanium and organotin
compounds and hence the title investigation.

Diorganotin dichlorides and isopropyl titanate were
products of Alfa Inorganics Inc., USA. Stannic
chloride (Riedel) was distilled before use. The
bidentate chelating ligands used were of standard
purity.

Preparation of his-salicy/a/dehl'dosa/igenotitanium
and dimethylsaligenotin Bis-salicylaldehydo-diiso-
propoxytitanium (1.02 g; 0.0025 mol) (obtained from
isopropyl titanate and salicylaldehyde) and saligenin
(0.31 g; 0.0025 mol) were refluxed in benzene for 2 hr.
The solvent and the liberated isopropanol were then
removed using a partial take-off condenser and finally
under reduced pressure. The orange red product was
washed with pentane and dried in uacuo at room
temperature, yield 0.90 g (90°o of theory). [Found C
61.00. H 3.71. Ti 11.20. (c'Hs02}zTi(C-;H60z)
requires C 61.15. H 3.88 and Ti 11.65°0].

Saligeno derivative of dimethyltin was prepared
from di-sodio derivative of saligenin (0.005 mol) and
dimethyltin dichloride (1.10 g; 0.005 mol) by refluxing
in benzene for :2 hr. The sodium chloride which
separated out \\ as removed by centrifuging and the
solution couccntruted to get a colourless product
which Wd, washed with pentane and dried ill l(JClIU:

yield 0.95 g (70~o of theory). [Found C 39.60, H 4.40,
Sn 44.00. (C7H602)Sn(CH3h requires C 39.87, H 4.43
and Sn 43.82%].

Other bis-chelated saligenotitaniums and tin
compounds (Table 1) were prepared similarly.

Saligenin forms stable, well-defined derivatives of
titanium and tin, with the ligand acting as a bidentate
dibasic one. Bis-salicylaldehydo-diisopropoxy-
titanium reacts with saligenin in boiling benzene in
accordance with Eq. (I). The isopropanol liberated
was removed azeotropically.
(Sal}zTi(OPr}z +C6HiOH)(CH20H)-+
(Sal}zTi(O)(CH20)(C6H4)+2PrOH ... (I)

Similarly other saligenin derivatives were prepared
using bis-chelated diisopropoxytitaniums of acetyl-
acetone. dibenzoylmethane, 8-hydroxyquinoline and
benzoylphenylhydroxylamine. With titanium tetra-
chloride, however, a dichloride was not obtained. The
new titanium compounds are yellow to orange solids
with high melting points, moderately soluble in
benzene and insoluble in hexane.

The di-sodio derivative of saligenin reacted with
stannic chloride in benzene giving a dichloride (Eq. 2).
SnCl4 + COH4(ONa)(CH20Na)-+
C6H4(O)(CHzO)SnClz +2NaCi ... (2)

Diorganotin dichlorides also reacted in a similar
fashion giving the diorganotin saligeno derivatives
(Eq. 3).

R2SnCI2, C"H4(ONa)(CHzONa)-+
R2SnCbH~(O)(CHzO) + 2 NaCI ... (3)

The dibutyl-, dioctyl- and dibenzyl-tin derivatives thus
prepared arc white solids with sharp melting points,
and are insoluble in benzene (after isolation) and
hexane. The tin and titanium compounds are listed in
Table I.

Tahle I Titanium and Tin Derivatives of Saligenin, LHz
NIl Reactant Product m.p. CC)

I (Sal),Ti(OPr), (L)Ti(Sal), ISOd
2 (Acacl,Ti(OPr), t Ljl it Acac), 154
3 ([)bml,Ti(OPri, (L)Ti(Dhm), 178
4 (X-Hq),THOPr), (L)Ti(8-Hq), 250d
S (Bphal,Ti(OPr), (L)Ti(Bphaj, 196
(, SnCI.. (L)SnCi, 125
7 Me2SnCI;> (L)SnMc2 190
~ Bu,SnCi, (L)SnBu, 57
IJ OCl,SnCI, (L)SnOcl, *

I (I Bcnzyl,SnCI (L)SnBenzyl, 154

lor nos. (,-10. sodio-dcr ivative of saligenin was used.
* l.ow melting solid.



The IR spectrum of saligenin in nujol (I'max in em -1)
shows strong bands due to vC -- H (alcoholic) at 3420
and vO - H (phenolic) at 3150. Both these bands are
absent in the spectra of titanium and tin complexes,
suggesting the dibasic nature of the ligand. The vC - 0
(alcoholic) and vC -0 (phenolic) of the ligand at 1280
and 1250 respectively are shifted to higher wave
numbers (dv= 10-15 cm :") due to the replacement of
the protons of both the OH groups by metal. In the
compound (L)Ti(Sal)2 (where LH, = saligenin), the vC
= 0 appears at 1630 indicating the coordination of the
metal through oxygen and carbonyl group. In the
spectra of bis-acetylacetono-, bis-di benzoylmethano-
and bis-benzoylphenyl hydroxylamino-titaniurn
derivatives of saligenin, not much change in 1'('=0 is
observed from those in the parent diisopropoxy
compounds. In the bis-chelated 8-hydroxyquinolino-
titanium derivative. two bands at 1575 and 1600 in
place of only one at 1585 in the free ligand indicate
coordination of nitrogen to titanium and consequent
separation of vC = N from vC -- C In the ring. Hence
titanium is hexacoordinated in all the above bis-
chelated derivatives. In the tin compounds also. both

NOTES

the vC - 0 (alcoholic and phenolic) are shifted to
higher wave numbers (dv= 10-15) because of the
replacement of the 0 - H proton by metal. These tin
complexes can have a tetrahedral structure.

The PMR spectra (chemical shifts b, ppm) of sali-
genin in CDCl3 and CCI4 show the --CH2 - proton
signals at 4.90 and 4.80 respectively. The aromatic
proton signals appear around 6.40 to 7.50 and the
alcoholic and phenolic protons at 3.40 and 7.70
respectively in both the solvents. In the PMR spectra
of titanium and tin derivatives. the absence of
hydroxyl proton signals suggests the dibasic nature of
the ligand. The main feature of the PM R spectra ofbis-
salicylaldehydosaligenotitanium and dimethyl-
saligenotin respectively in (,C14 is the upficld shirt of
CH2 proton signals (4.60 and 4.56) of the saligenin
moiety. This may be attributed to the des! rucuon ot
the strong hydrogen bonding in the ligand mr.leru
due to compound formation with titanium and ur
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